
heat, garage.
tesIL.

Client offers :five excellent
homes and apartmnt parcelà,
ail rented and earning good re-
turna.. ThIis group cean be sOld
separately.ý Certainly* a 100%
InVestmenft in ýail respects.

320 acre going dairy1 and grain
tarm. 40 acres timber. A pay-
Ing proposition that oiffers you
the beet security and returfls.

Vacant corner>of 50 ft. on high-
way with gas, elettricity, water
aýnd sewer. The price at whtch
1 offer this and, many other
good building sites In without
doubt lower than ever offered

Choice Estates and ftarmuis n

exclusive locations improved
wlth fine homes anîd outbuild-
ings, crn modernt and new.
Just ,What you have lwaY4
waiited. Listings 'of the fibest

properties In this localitY.
Terms-Trade.

HELENF LEDERER
EXCLU SIVEi AGENT

250 E. Main St.. Phone 37

Baringon124LTN52Ite

WESfTINGHOUiS.E L E C
erator, perfect cond. 7i

capacity. White p>rcelain en
bers gas range, fully Inn
oven 4ieat regulator and,
Leavinif town, must selli
419 Tenth St., Wilmnette 2

'ÈDROOMl SUITE, TWIN:,
plete, 54- oak dining t

chairs. Radio. Reasonable.
mette 3750. 346 Greenleaf.

»00 PO)UND LL STEEL P
lined insulated tee boxw

gewirig machine. Good coiI
sonable. Phoneý Wilm ette 31

RAEoppO(RTUNITY,
plece hand carved dinfi

like new, Johnsoni Elec- Wi
Lincolnt St., Chicago, Edg.

THOR MAN(
IN GOOD CONDI''

Winnetka 366:

NMAHOGANY D
bed and bureO

25-9xl2
1000 y&

pol ub. ,le o if l ier ' sw a0 s '*Wni 10r m 3. t . .idp. o S Trvelesinsurance company- e

Z9LTrN52-tp From the records of thé 78 particl- In 21 cits a 3 per cntagin iese

.REFRIG- pating cities, anm"enforceenft index"!he' wa 2 e etinra in

.cuble ft. for each was established by obtainiiig the index for 1936 over 1935, and a 7

Lamel. Chaml-terai ffo'pt dcrease i et ae

uiated ith terai fconvictions frnoving percent iddet

thermo-we.il. violations to the number of. personal 'That efficient trafflc law enforce-

lmmnediately. injury accidents. As an example, a.-ment, fornis the basis of any effectiveý

29LTN~-1tpcity which obtained 250 co~nvictions accident peeto rga a

BEDS, CO- In othwiethr ee.0Pf long been recognized," the report

,al and6 snalinury accidents would have an states. "Enforcement of the law will

Phoe n 6wsonindexof5--a. fair index. The index biing about reductions i accidents

then was compared with the death more quickly than either éducationl

29LjTN5241tp rate. 
or engineering, but equally important'

:IORCELAIN- Those, cities which achieved an i- is the fact- that accident records

White rotary dex -of 10 or 12, the study shows, ob- gathered by enforcemlent oficers serve

idtin.Re-tained. the ýmaxqimum resuits f rom their to guide, not onlyý the preventive en_-

23.N2-t law enforcemnent prograins. - eforcement, alra utàso, the, cdu-

-- i-BE'i 10however, even approached this figure cational and engine ering progratns as

hig room set, and the average was 3 .5. This- fact, well.

,axer, 4527 N. ,according to the report, 'indicates a "Experience bas shown that to be

8667. pressing need for a rather general effective an enforcement pro grain

îIîpTeVmentîO enuoscmnt throughi must be contiuus and not sporadic;

QLE oIn aneffort tyYflnd out whether a and courteotsthe traffi court must

)s N "tightetiing up" on the part of traffic be willing to cooperate with the ac-

129LTN52ltp officias would refect itself in f ewer cident prevention efforts of the police;

fatal accidents, reports for both 1935 and the enforcement work 'of the

rABLE, ÀND and 1936 were analyzed. It was found police must be 'sélective."'

tka 1037. -
___________________________________

129LTN52 ltC wANTrFD TO paY-SHL.D. GOU WO. T a~MICLAO

tMQS WEi BUT FURNITURE TI!ROWINQ IT AWAY?7 WAT!

Ld gx9. RUGS, BRIC.»-BRÂCD >fIfWU & WOIE- We buy & pay best miarket prices for ail

eldthni. hoeau etc. ]phone Uni- Ijunk. Papers, magazsines, furnilture.

Uni. 9500J-- 2
124LTN524ltc

WjýT0F WINNETKAB
WET UT.TCiQrrON ROAD tse

OFO

Bungalow.
A snalp.$,

AL130


